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A ;terestifg Aecount of his

JourneYings.

heuetng withi Emin-fl'y l" Pah
woul at leave bISiPoaet-beIr peraisouJ flrtions-hanfly Livens acriflced

ari fUmmense Forest.

N, April 2.Henay M. Stanley's latterdsribN o ourney betweenl Yambunga and
describest oID: It ses mtuch into detail and
lbveryuteatng Mr. Stanley, after stating

i very gteren by hlim to Major B.rtelat, de.
the torders ave yf the coumn. The expé-
itionh wihconsisbed O f389 officera nd nmen,

statdion c hcon gaon June 28, 1887. On
startedfm Yamboeped'itîOn marcbed twelve

miles nlag the eprivlte yankarde. Un the ap-

resah o the clunin the natvs set fire ta their

villages a l t aer cver of the smoke attacked

théilaeer s kirmîe, followed lasting fif-
thee rts ADuring the next six days the e.-
teen ainues, uiand iu au easterly direc-

tion tirgh aàdenselly populated district. The

natives aed every art known to them ta me-

lest and inpede the advaCe of the party, but
letaugh several confhe took place Stanley did

nt lare a mat", Finily ppexcqiviiig thatthe
pnthl hahNd been followig was taking him ont

a his prper course, Stanley struckc Out tewards

th is o b s t and ag ai eac ed the river on
they .rFrom this date until October 18 hé
folly ed the let bank of the ArLwbum, Arer

s teen days of continuous marching the x-
seivtnn halted for one day's rest. On August
piedbiors death occurred,the cause being dyser -

tery. Se fi fr thirty-four daya thecourse had

singula'ly success-f TN
rERELS AND PIVAT•NS.

The prtyDnow entered a wild country, in
their ninedays' mnrch thraugh which their
su«rings mulbiplied and several deaths cci r -er
On Arguat 13arriving at Azir.iiabba the natives

reented a6o- front, and the party lst five
men from poisoned arrowa Lieut. Stairs was

wounded below the heart and suffered greatly,

but h rrcovered. On August M31t, the expedi-

tiens met a party Of Mianyetnas and their mis-

fortunes began on this date. He had taken bthe

Gonge route to avoid Arabs who would tempt
bis mn. Within three days of this unfortunate
meeting twenty-six men deserte'

AN AWFUL MONTE.

Whastanley describd as an aeful month

began on September 1Stb. Leavîng thé station
of the Arab chief Ugarrava when the expodi.
tien numbered 268nmen, ha ing lost G by de-sar-
tic» andi death, andi baviiig lafb 56 ick euth
Ugarrva thé marh led te the Arab settle-
ment, malin!ar Lona. The men lkied on wild
fruits, fKngi and nuta. Before reacbing Ralinga
LruiStanley lest 55 men throueh starvation
and desertion. A slave owner at Kalinga Lon-
gs, naned Abedealim, did hie utmcst to rno

the expedition short of open hoastilhte. He in-
isted upon purebasing rifle, ammunition sud

Clothing, so that the expdition lef Ithe station
beggared.

VEAKNESB AND NAICEDNESS.
The men were absolutely naked and were so

weakt that they were unable to carry the boat.
Stanley was, therefore, obliged toleave the boat
toether with seventy loads of goeds. at Kalin-
Ra Longe under the care of Surgeon Parke and
Capb. Nelson, the latter of whom was unable ta
mac . After a twelve days' journy the party
on November 12 reached Ibwiri. The Arab de-
vastation wbich bad reached within a few miles
of Ibwiri wan so thorough tbat not a native but
was left standing between Ugarrava and Ibwiri.
What the Arab3 did not destroy th- elephanta
destroyedl, turning the whole region into a hor-
rible wilderneps.

A LAND OF PROMISE AND PLESTY.
Mr. Sauley continues: "Our sufferings ter-

minated et Ibniri. Wierwere byond the rpich
of destroyers. We were on virgin sil in a
populous regien aboundirg with food. Wa iur-
salves were mere skeltuns. Ssverail ef thnparrty
seeming ta have no hope nf life left, s hal" was
ordered for the purpose cf recuperating. Hibh-
erto our people wre keptical cf what we toldi
them. The suife ring had beaun so awful, the
calamities no numerons and the forest s andiesa
that they refused t believe that bye-and-hye we
would sea plains and catble, the Nyanza and
Emin Faha., They dhai turned an deaf ear O
our prayers and entreaties,.for driven by hunier
and suffering they socli their riflisuand equip-
ments for a fewe' ar cf Indian corn, des.erted
with the ammunition and became altoget.her de-
moralized. PerCeiviog tbhat mild puaishment
would h of no avail, I reaorted to the deth
penalty, and two of the wort cLes were hangFd
in the presence of ail, We halti for thirtean
days at Ibwi-i, reveling on fowis, goats, banna-
ns, crn, yama, ce. The supplies were ines-
haustible, and our people gltbed themselv,
with such effect that wee had 173 sle.k and ro.
but» men. Oae had been killedi with an arrow.
Whrn we started for Albert Nynzion Novem-
bc- 21, '--;c 120 mileni fora the lake.
Given food, the distance seemed n thing. On
Deeruber 1 we itetian oa» colntr>y frein the
top of a ridge conuected witib Mount Pisgab,
which vas named from Our first iew of the land
of promise and plenty.

OUT OF TUE DISMAL FOrST.
On DeDember 5 we emerged upon the plains,

leaving the deadly and gloomy foreet behind us.
After 160 days of continuouse gniom, we aw the
light of broad day shioing all arouvd, making
aIl things beautiful. We thaugh wae had aever
ceeu grass se green oria nountry so lovely. The 1
men literally leapei and yelled with joy and
raced over the.ground with thetir burdens. This
wr.s the old spirit of former expeditions Finccess.-
fully completed, and ail suddenly revived. Woe
bratide the native aggresor boma wve nmay meéet !
Hoeever powrerful, witb such a spirit the men»
wili iiing themselvaa uapon him likce woelves on
sheep. Numbers wvill not be consideredi. It
ws the eternal forest that badl made themi ltae
abject slavish creatures se brutaliy plunderedi by .
Arab slaves at Kalinza Longs.

A BATrLE wITH THE NATIVES.
On the iith we enteredi the country cf thec

pewerful chiai Mozambani. Theo villages weare
scattered so thickcly that ne roadi excepit through
them couid be feund., Thé natives sightedi ns,
but we avare pearedi. We seized a bil as sean i
as wve srrived inuthe centre of n mess c! villages
andi buit a zareba as fast ns bilîheoka could eut
tbh bshood. TIns war crias weare terrible
from bhl ta hIll, peulicg across the inter vening -
valleys. The paaple gatheredin luhundirede at
every peint, war hotus and druam, annoncing
the struggle. Af ter s elight skirumish, ending
lu our capturing s cow, th efirat bief ave hadi
tastedi since we left bIne ecan, the nighat pait
peacefnlly,beth aides preparing for thé morrow.
Mr. Stanite naîrates hnow negotistians witb thec
natives failéed, Mozameboni deciining a pesce
offerig and bac a detachment of forty per.-
sans lad by' Lient. Stairasuad anothner cf
thirty undur commandi cf Mr. Jepheon with
sharp shooters left the r.arebia sud assaultedl sud
c:acriedi tha villages, driviug thne natives lu a
generisl route. Thre maarob was resnumed on 'the
12th, There wvere constant little iihts all along
bIne route.

'TEE NYAUZA OIGHTED.
On the afternoon of the l8th, sau Mr.

Sanley, avwe aighted the Nyanza witb Kavalli,
the objective point of theexpedition. Six miles
off 1 bati toid théeimen ta prepare te sec the
Nyanzsa Theyhmurmure and doub ed, saviag
Swhy doea the master continualli talk thia
way? Nyauza, Inded l' Whe taiy saw tbe
Nyanza below them many came ta kisa rny
hànds. We ere now at an altitude of 5,200
feet above the se-awiLlith eAlbert Nysnza

-2,100 feet below in 1 degree 20 minutes. The
south end of the Nyanza lay largely mapped for
about six miles sonth of this position and right
cros to the estern shore. Every dent iu its

low fiat shore was visible, and traced like a sil
'ver anake au the dark ground as te tribntary

lauhîki, finwi.g loto tht Abert yan a fron
-" Ata s Euthoet

A PEOLIAR PEOPL1.
>"!Alter a short hà teL enjo>' the prospect 1,aVe

TRE TRUE WITNEB A NICATROLIC CHRONIQLE.

commencad the rugged snd ston'- décent. - Bs-
for the resar guard had descended 100 feet the
natives froa the plateau poured' alter them
keeping the resr guard buay until within a few
hundred feet of the Nyanza plain. We camped
at the foob of the plateau wall, the aueroids
reading 2,500 feet above the sea level. A might
attack was made but the sentries aufficedb ta
drive our assailants off. We afterwards ap-
proached the village of Kakonge, situated at
the siouthwet corner of Albert lake. Three
hours were spent by us in attempting tu mae
friands, but wea ignally failed, They would
not allow us to go to the lake becanse we might
frighten Iheir cattle, They would not exchange;
the blood o abrotherblced, because they never
beard of any ood people caming from theawsBt
aide of thé be. They would not accept tany
présent from us because ithey did not know who
wae wre, but they wouid give us water ta drink
and show us the road up ta Nyam-Sassic.
From these smigular prople we learned
that theyb ha heard thait there was a white man
ab Unyoro, but they had never beard of any
white men beitg on the wesa aide nor had t be
ever seen any ste-imers on the lake. The-re was
ne excu«e for quarreling with tIese pople, who
tere civil enough, but they did net want us
near therm. We. therefore, were sbown the
path and followed it for miles."

A RETREAT OF TEE FORCES.
Th xpeditin hcamp alaamile item bbh

lake. Thé>'ed n aeoat sad Sca»edid not
like te seize s canoe from the natives without
the excuse of a quarrl. Tiere wasi o tree any-
where of a sire sufficient ta make a cance.
There was ne feasibil plan suggected except tai
retrent ta Ihwiri, build : fort and send a party
bck te Kalinga Langa for a boat.

Stranley continues: " On the l5th we began a
night match, and by 10 a m. on the 16th we
gained the crest of teb plateau once more. The
Kakouzos natives having peisted in following
us ta the slope of the plateau, we bad one man
kild and one wounded

SUCCORING THE SiCK.
On Jaunary 7 we were in Ib-iri once a gain.

After a few days test Lient bStairs, with a un -
dred men, was cent to Kalinga Longa to tiring
the boat and goods. I aiso sent Surgeon Parke
and Captain Nelson. Out of the thirty-eight
sick men in thir charge only ielne awere
brouglit to the fort. The remt had died or de
serted. On the return of Stars wiL-bthe boat
et goods he was sent to Ugarrow, He was te
bring up the convlescent. Soon cafter bis de.
partura I cas atacked by gastritis and sAu
absces on the arma. Alter a mouth's careful
îeursing by Parke I recovered, and set ont again
for tha Abert Nynuza cn April 2 accompanied
by Jephson and Parke. Nelsonl was appointed
crmmandant of Furt Boda on our abaence withi
a garrison of 43 men aud boys. On April 26 we
arrived in Mozamna'c country again. This
time, ater solicitation, Mozamboni decidet to
maIe hîcuti brotherbooti cith nme. Hie examîuie
was foiloe d by a l e othr chiefs a a ama Ia
Nvanza. Every lifficulty seetednow to be re-
moved. Foocd waa supplied gratie. Cattle,
goats, sheep and fowls were alsaogiven in abund-
aucu se that Our people lived royally."

A LETTER 1ROM EMIN.
WVhen one day's march from the Nyauza na'

tives came from Kavali and said thtt a white
m» naedN Manejja had given thir chief a
black packet to give ta Stanley. The nxt d'ay
Stauley reached Chief EKvvali and received a
noté fren Ernin Pasha saying e cad gone in a
ateamer to look for a white man reaortedto b
have benn seu -n the south ide of the ake.
The letter asked Stanley to remain where he
was until Emin could communicae with him.

EMIN AND STANLEY MEET.
On April 23 Jephson was despatche cwitbh a

strong force ta take the boat ta Nvaza. On
the 26th the boat'a crew sighted Mawaskdon,
tne southermost station belonging to Emin
Pasha. Jephson was most losDitably recaived
by the Egyptian garriion. The boat'a crewa
were ambraced r by one and baile-! as
brothers. On April 29 the expedition again
reached the ground occupied by it on December
16, and at 5 p.m. Stanley saw the Khedive
steamer? miles away steaming towarde him.
Son after 7 p.m. Emin Pasha, Signor Casati
and Jephson arrived and were heartly wel-
comed. .

THE DEPARTURE FROM EMIN.
Next day a camping place thrc reiles aboe

Nyamsaseic was elected and there Emin and
Stanley were together until May 25, when
Stanie>' départed, leaving Jephson, three Son-
danese and twn Zanzibaris in Emin's cara.
Emin sent with Stanley thre of hirc bs rrgtard
and 102 Madi natives na porters. Fourt en days
later Sbanlev was at Fort Brida. At the fort
were Cpt. Nelson and Lieut. Staire. The latter
had returued from Ugarrowwa'c bringing with
him anly' ixteen men out of fifty-six. All the
rets were deal. The twenty caîriers whom
Staley bad cent with letters to Major Bartelot
bad saelv lait Ugarrowwa's for Yambunga on
March 16. Fort Boda was tbuhribing aud
nearly ten aortes wre under cultivation.

WAToHING FOR BARITTELOT,

Ou June 16,Stanley lefà with 111 Zenzibaris
and 101 of Emin'e people. Stairs was appointed
commandant of the fort, Nelson second in com-
tnsnd, and Paire medical oficer. Thé garrison
consiated of 59 rifles. Stanley thus deprived him-
csf of all his ofEcers, se asnot te be encumberdt
vith baggage. On June 24, Stanleyreabched Kl
inga, and ru July 10 Ugarrowwas. The latter
station was deserted, He bad, however, brought
plenty f food ailog. He proceede.d alonu the
river dailly expecting te meet the couriers or
Mlajor Barttelob leading an army of carriers.

On August 10 the party overtook Ugarrowwas
with an immense flotilla :of 57 canues, and te
Stauley's wonder his couriera were now reduced
ta 17, whorelated a awfuil story ofhairbreadthl
escapes and trag scènes. Three ba been slain,
two were still feeble from wounde, all except
five bore on their bodies the scar of arrow
wounds.

A week later, Aug..17, Stanley me the rear
columun cf thé expédition at Bnnalys. Mr. Bau-
né>y, samwibe maun avis had haIt the médical
service of thé atm>' ta accomapany Stauley', stood
at bIne gae! fth steckade Hé startled Stanlay'
cinIh thé necB af te mnurder e! Barttelob b>' ae
navire a month previous. Jamiaen, Bonne>'
caidi, lied gone ta Stanley' Falls te geL moee
menu froma Tippoo'.1.ib. Roes> was the cul>'
wnhibe inu theré. After descrimg -chat a
wvreck té founti the reer clun te hé, Stanle>'
cempiains a! tiré afficera et Yamabunga toee,
reatirly acceptiug tisé descrters' repaît cf bis
destn, sud sending his persenal kit, nmedicinée,
etc., down» tisa cnga, leaving hlm naket cf
iaecessarca for bis rebtr ta Emain. ."By'
accident," héesys, , bava bats, s fair pair of!
tacts andi n fianuel jacket src oflL-a brui>'
Africtu kit with .whichb te retur..

Stanley' sys bis expeditian cas 160 <ays 1»
thé farest, eue continuons nbroken, compact
forest, TIns grassandut cas traversed lu eight days
North anti south tise farcit exteuda fromu Nvan-
givée Ine sauthern bardots af Momnbutu. Eait
anti West lt emt.es ail frais thé Gouge at thé
mentis of the Aruwhiimibao abeutbeastlugitudeé29
dégréas, latitude 40 dégrées. Ttc superf cial ox-
tinte bInah tract described totaîlly caveredi by
boréaL is 246,090 square miles. North af Gongoa
betwveen Upute anti Arushimi te foret am'-
braces anther 20,000 aquare miles. Betwveen
Yambuinga sud Nyanza Stanle>' cama scrossa
tive diatinct lauguages. The baud slopesgently'
fram bbe crest cf the plateau ahana thes Nyanza
down ta thé Gouge river. Pifty miles Item hie
came on the Nyanza Stanley' sac a toweriug
mountain, its nummit cavered withs snow, pro-
bably 18.000 feet above the sea, It is.called
Ruevenzori and will prove a rival to Kilimand-
jaro. Stabley does not think this i the Gor-
do Bensnett mountain lGambaragara.

- THT SMIS WOtLD NOT LEAVE.
Stanley says Emin Pasha bas two battalions

of regulars, the first consisting of about 750.
rifles and the-second of 640 men. Besides these
ha tas a respectable force of irregulars, sailors,
arLisane, clerks and servants. Altogether,"
1Emin saia, "If I consent to go away froi bere
we shall bave about 8,000 people with ns. We
have snob s large number of women and child-
e , pbabi> 10000 peoplea1atogéethe. Hec

os» l' Ii ba broingliut o i ers 1" Staule>'
toti emi carriers fer the w mn and chi dren.
I;érn nt neéded. The women could walk and
bhe chidren coulai he loaded on donkeys. Stan-

Holotoay'a Pils and Oinutsent.-.Travellers
te and from distant climes would do well ta
bear in mind that these changes and the altered
diet and surroundingsof their lives entail mani-
ld is ta beait là. Occasions are sure -te

arisei u chi thr clill scdt a reme dsuoh s
tIse êrene ned ]Pilla sud Ointment, and na
tracller by land or seahonld ever fail te bave
a supply at band. The he may truly be said to
bave a physician always at his call for the var-
ioue emergencies of travel. Chills and fevere
auld ha pr6mpily treated, and the printed

directions should be carefully studied at the
ommencernent of any' illneus, for Holloway's

temedies a be saifly used in ail climates.

Man, like the child, believes that he lathe
only one Who bas bitter medicines to take.-
[Athiason Globe.

a

foe hiaelf Whou hé vonhes fer thécemiug menth in order to save time, though such work
disloyaity to the Oraugemen of Ultes, un- cas be done later if preferred.
touched as tbey would be by any oppression and Cherry treen muat be grafted early if sucess
without any of those induements to rebellon la expected. The later itis deferred the greater
and revolt wbich must always exist under thé the diiliculty of the gratte becoming connected.
conditions I bave referred te? We have every To waterpreof muslin a writer recommenda
confidece thabit l the near future the people of bour egg baste» up in a quart of oil and paint-
this country will sec that our cause les a us one; ed on both aides of the mualin, whiot may be
and that it ie possible to arrange such a system thin.
as will permis Ireland to have the power of Thé lima beau is now imprared su s t r
dealng wit h al those matters which concerni gtherbuehcform in stead of on eol , is

rsait and hersl alone, without the slighte t ln th hu sh mfoaain ebe ofa on pheseIed ae
shadow of dan er or rik to the interest of the snou as bse .Bh Lima, antithbécai semé
Empire. Ai Il ask us that yeu n auaite aunall.-
sanit be wdRing tLe consitar aud déal eith this .Soméa repi raquiré an eanlistaat lu citer te
question as if l were an epen question; that got alieaau f th ecenda rsud aise to tra emore

ou sehould conider how far you cn give to Ire- time for growth. Among such are caarots, par.
nd bhe rigbt to legiaàte.for herself with saiety JÉnips and beete. Get the eeed in the ground as

laY strove bard te persuade Emin te leave, bub
the latter broughb up various objections. He
deaired tu esend sway with Stanley 100 Egypt-
ians, who undermined his authoity, and who
wanted to leave. But the regulars were baving
suoh a good time that hé thought they would
nob care ta leave. Emin did net like to leave
the regularsbehbind. He feared they would
figiht among themselves,and thai would be their
ruin. mnmon. 33.

Stanley concludes: "I left Mr. Jephson
tdireen Soudanese, and sent a message to h
reat the troops as the Pasha requesteti.
E.eryhing elsa is left until I retern WitL the
unitai expedition te the Nyanza within two
ruentha. Thé Ptesba piapoeet ta risit Fort
Bod, takicg ir. Jephson withhit . At Fort
Bda I have lft instructions ta the officers ta
destroy the fort and accompany the Pasha ta the
Nyauza. I hope to meet tsm ail again on the
Nyanza, as f intend making a hort cut to the
Nyanza along a new route."

Cardinat Wiserau on Ireland.
The following words, ttered muore than thirty

years ago by the greai Cardinal Wiseman, are
of epeeial mterese at the preaent time. They
breathe the same awarrm-hearteti sympathy, the
sane true love of Irelndf eo conepicuous in the
utterances of his successor in the Sea of West-1
minster, Cardinal Manning: " We know the
old _history of ejectmeuts and evictions and
drivng away from smali holdings. That was
the condition in which we remember that coun-
t:>, those of us, thnat i, whoare p-rat bhb middle
period of life, when almost the wbole country
was c» a state of outlawry, when the country
seerned t buhe in the hand of a party of men
who aought ta oppres the other. That was
the condition to which it was reduced. In the
neantime while thene poor creature, for so I

must cali them,N vre sterviug n te midt of
plenty-were flying awoy ta climate thattteem-
ed capable of nstrtaining the Most stalwart, they
clung ta one thing, and that could not be taken
froua them. One thing remained tu then. We
ail knotwa from our childhood the story taken
from ncisnt mythology, of the woderful
box, the asket, weich contained eveny
good gifb, and how when i was opened
by the unfortunate Pandora, all w acriway
and nothing remained but one thing,
and that woth all the rest. There remained
last cf all (it would not qruit) Hope-and tye, I
I sel yu, what is arelgion but hope brougto
home te the beart of the poor and afflicted ?
What is Chriatanity but the immense trus: ef
ma lui God ? What isa the Gopel but the mes-
sage of hope, cf eternal hope, which eachas
ma te despise what is prawEng ; to look forward
to the end cf very pasing 'wretchedees? And
it was this,and this aloue that -marained to these
pir people Now let mes ay boldly at once, so
lcng as it ws not taken from taem, they wel e
in pîtaseesiou of that pearl whichit is well t a
acrefice everything else to gain if ytu have i net,

or vo keep if you have it aiready ru psesesion.
Yeu inay get rid of learine and knowledge,
and education, and culture, aud civilization
arost. Oh i but if youe an but preserva a
teadfast faith and behlef in God, and in Hisc

etereai mercies, and in His infinite rewa-da, you
have secured for the heart of the poor man far
rnaoro than all the effrtt Of statesman or
ail the violence of enernies can possibly pluck
from him. Well, then, during these 3000 years,
while they were ridiculed hecauso they dwelt in
mut cabins on the edge of the bog, this support-
ed them. Why, when tea last spark had di 
out of the turf nn the cabin floor, and wen th-
steamn was beating around it l the cld wmter,
and the wind was penetrating thro'every chink
and cranny, when tc poor, desolate, fr-zen
Irishrnen said (as I have no doubt hé did cay
again antd again), " Glory be ta Go," thrit
was a brighter lighbt in that mi-terable nre thai ri11
the luetra of th most splendid assembly-roome
could have communicatei ta him."

THE COLOR QUESTION.
MAtING A 'LOT OF TROUBLE IN THE HALIFAX

ScHOOLS.

The Precbyterian Witnesa Pays: "Te color
quest:on has reachedc nacut stage in the
Dartmouth schoola. The commuaisoner.. closet
tha coloted echool, whichb han unly about .ten
pupils and ciat about 83A0 a year. It ws
thought the pupils ccould without offence be ad-
mitted in the publie schoios. A larue m ainori cy
are pertectly satisfied with the action of the
commissionerst; but an active maoriy offers
strenuous opposition. WeV , do hop the
g:rd peopIe iofDartmouth will net diegrace
themselves by a crusade agaimst the colored
scholara They have toc nuchi good i -na t
condecend te anything E paltry, and e out
of date. There is not a ectol or cllegen 1
Halifax where.calored people are not wvolcome.
The Presbyterian college, ialifax, bas tad
colored pupils So had Da lhoUaie, Se l'as
Acadks. So bas Monut Allioun The normal
school and 'Fictou acadeny are opn tg cor-
ored pupil.~ We do not know w hat ec
Dartmouet friende eau urge on their own behal .
To be Ecared of colored folk is un-lritish,
un Christian, unciviized It is the foulih old
cacta feeling which Chtistianity is sure t.>
albolih."

MANNERS AND SUOCESS.
EVEUYBODY te AGAINST PEOPLE WHe» ARE DI-

AantrFAB3LE.
Lord Palmerston once said te a friend of

mine, who, as a young fellow, wa patrortzed byv
that abtesnan: " Never forget that a much
neghecied roud te success i agreeable mannere.
'lse man or woma awinb agreeablemanners will
make headway in the face of the worast difficul-
oies. Every one is against .thed ridarreeable
people, whose best chance lies in secludino- then-
selves as much as they can." Emperor William
migbt ponter with advantage on these words of
Pain. Not having secluded himself but gone ta
Vienna and Rome, the alies of bis grandfather
titene aveuli glati>' slip from théer alliance withn
Inun. Thé old Empêer anti the Empaer Fret-.
criak bure thseir great posibions wlih simplicity'
sut sweetuass. William Il. heasts wviIh ips-
tienoce ail opinions that de not match cibta hie
own, anti is arrogant lu putting theém down.
Ha has matie thé Emperor Franz Jot aphs bristle
up. .Thé fItalisns cota unfîavorably impreéssed
b>' hlm. From chomi didi he taira his bai mnu
néné ? His frather cas a nice, geai felloe anti
seolenigistly' I Thé olti grandfathter cas courbés>'
ibself. Thé Etmpress. AIrderrak is net insolent i
or haughsty-; neither le Auguste, cwho abtîuscs
but smali importanc.e te bar impérial rank, iar d
chose idéal of lf os anltellectual and la'lylike
Boemrianism: My> theory' te expiai» thé badi
ferra o! William II. le that Ire bas too muthn
Saxé Goburg bloodi in, bis velus. The Queenn'e
manners, ehen e la lu geeod humer, are plea-
saut. But avIe»naIne le net-cati, I don'b van-
turc ta s>ac aiwshe abruckt me ou a public occa-
sion on which i sac ber un a stuc»e moodi. I
caunot conceive huw su>' eue culdi have cvra
likedi the Prince Cousait, Thené cas so muais
lue lu bis deaméan or. Thé Duke af Edinburghb
sud bis ncle, _Erneat, are bath suri>y. Oldt
King Laeopold irspired repugnanuce te ail but
Saxs Gobergesuad Baron Stockmar. Tisé
Buchéess o! Keut cas bisé béat Saxe Cnburg that
everlhredi, anti.théenmost agreeale, site being
free from sffectioa, sud bthroughout life a oa
enoul, thonghs in anme respects s masterful1wo.-
man.-London Tcuthr.

ta your own greatr, and undoubtedlv mot i
overpowerng, influences. It is legitimate and
righ.t that éwe, being the smaller country, abouhdi
endeaor teo conciliate you in every possiblemaniner, and yie d te you, and agre ta such

Ris Arraignment of the Governament for lis safeguards as you may think nec-ciry or de-1
V,,lley in Ireland.srable for the security of your own interests.

SIVe bave aiways been auxiou and v4ilig for
this, and we are willing te de o etill. am

Following isé the full tex of the speech iMr. convinced that our people, knowiug that Eeng-
P:trncli delivr-d lin 0 helHouaset ofOûmon .n lnd r.dScland und 1Wal hava fer tihe ñrsi

the night of Marchlat, ater tire collapse of tidie tured the ear a f rason tc the solution of
Pigott, the London Ti e'/witess, about the tis question, vwili steadtily rest aevery initr- t
forgelettertas: ment ta disorder, te turbulence and t ecrime, f

Mr. Speaker, I désira to anuacort in a very few and hat theyw hlio!d fast in the true w
words the amenaadmEnt on which we are shortly pointedo ut to them by the right honourable1
te divide. I agre swith the anrsndment tht gentleman the ieuLer for Mitlohiuuian in 1885.
the sycterm of Government prttued in Ireland util lie ets tha chance bwhich w hope antd
by the right honourable gentleman nd him u. blieve will be a near one, both for th sake of
struments is unjust and oppreivé teo the Irish IrelanId aond fr the Fléke of gland, of aain
penpleé; and I aIse agree witih the concluding touching the great lieart iof his countrymen,
portion of the amendrment. that this system
macy give place ta menasures of contihation which
may truly cernent the union between ie two FAOTS FOR FARMERS.
conutries. I dsire a'so, cir, to express aome
worda of! ympathy for my colliegues who bas 
suffered. and are sufferin, in Ireland by the un- Wlatt the tleCoa tues.
scrupulous means adopted o> thé right honour- The old adalageya there ia no dlopning
chie gentleman. I sympathize with my friends about tatea. Thiis is 'iort! true o! b brute
who have bravaly counterworked the présent ct-.rt 3titnc c iao t-rsaepptite rh
Government in Ireland, and I blieve that thev f5
will hé richly rewarded in thet ient future vir yiunwholesomo rands antid que-h .- Vfne îi r,niseof lîvi4. Tli fetcaby the victory which patinb tufferingm f

nlways in the end wins over tyranny. caw ia not bre bisr jerveîrted, and It miy
The, ight honourable gentleman nonhb r:nbly ne rnm'd tht sit knowt' wait
ta intimidate by theinflietieni of priann is bedt for .her. %VC have orrtolro cm
pains and penaltics. He faild in that. ic rander; tarrotimmm ai OfElli wtrjg both
victime vare nol itimidated. Ha R nrw seue I and drink tmto CorwU lecin i d-. hr:todegrade them by isioeniition with ordiary but . cornu sutetti-authrii-na qu'oio ti
erminale and i ithe other unnecesaryic-- proriety of Iai mîivicu, se en'try
dents connect'd with the cyctem of preond. îhing te leave tho disnin to 1hei c-oi a r-cipline in Ireland. He iseattonpted to de-
grade. M y obou rr a le fri n t have n t b ne oreh -Or i e u irx i n t o- d w1 •i

deg-derd cibier in their own oriinion, in thret Oyendbe stiti i gactlyild
opinion of their cauntryms or ut the opien etof d 'sty wr aie rnnmpred wt
the people Of Erglani. It is the old story. that saivri rit Oi' ou mi eratnrurc O tir:a out
The rirht honourablegentlme runbruunthringith sitao pirte. .'.' ti' quot'i'nn q, :r a i
no different degrees. "Oh igive me power te nct ne acw prosîraWdy know better wat et l

imprison any man I please," sid thé lati Mr. g 'i lo t ishr thaner doi tir, iccendsts, mosr,:. rf!
Forster. ' and I am assrd by those who wlir-om est a gnîd l-n l of etal tthey wou
know relantd well that thie nivement vill ho iar baer iithiruai;u M î' rar cas liedcrumbli awav befone me." Mr. Forster fa1 edful o tnent In c;mnroli is on [crThe riht honourable gentlnaan thought bthati
biy addiling the îoower cf imprisnm"uent at will, tieon, tVithîoua; st-jiping, aitd cogu t"e
the per alto ofl inlicting thee hardships and tudprvd inrinctr of anuim:u îenort toa
théee degradations, ha could conquer the renis cai.- A-' reg. h e, iis pr-ierpultion
tance of Ireland, but ha aIso js findin rmt his 1- a lerar, rutidyi.ag inUtiur' a tot are pre-
mistnake. He has beau exeptionally fortunate. suanbl'hy bteb r rut)thoar urpoa than hic,
Ever sinco ha cameint ofilce tre prces e pOPro- reUma canbe.-Cuuiaor,
ruce hve been tendily rising. fI it h-d not
ben oer the menus he hac used, I he tieve eit EstarlyPuaeo.s
weouldow FeA a n afirly tranquil Irelad, in- F fr m rdnttn d cf a dieco tented on e frotn th cen r ta 'ro f e y pfa t oer nd I na i sea efor tyeir
thn sea. Amonug the otlir seucesees of tire ro r! c urr fte tad M aeri ky

right honourable gentleman I suppoe lie hwill yminrunur-li' .tliii' taieri ii r-tu, pspain-
als claim, as aiorn l the Commission Court iieng thaeCut sudru-ac freely witn gyp'um
th. other day, tire doubling in nunber, during (lod plater) Lotdry em and rrevent i-lir--
the period of his administration, of the révolu- ulacking tigetier. ThO pieces are bitne lain
tinart_ ociety called the Clnn-na-ai. l tbIl t ret menti.nel Cr eoth r niai
Well, sir, i is useless for the Governmnent te lo bee. TTy are p-ei clis o togrther,
plsad, as they bave pleaded, that they havo skin abelu up, andt exeri 1o tht unlight ior
ta edmuiniuter the law, and that the law cdoes t kitche» windo-. Thé eycs wcl- forra
net permit them to alter the ystem oft
prion discipline. The law is as they made it. abong epr-ut, vhich at the proper senson
They refused un the right to suegest ahn-ratons mn> may- plau ld. If the first t-boom' tIat cp-
in the law. They frced ur3lWo Parliament ,aar above groind rare cut bl'y the !rot, rincrb
the rule cf urgency under which we were pro- a whcawilI aeppeaer from the dormant hurla,
hibited freon moving a clause diretei to tht' anbd the a-ebir will not ail ha lent, of course
very question. b i bithe nud their majority this for'rdfng 'an s advied fer those
who are reponsible for th ts law. and thy roust rly rt-ho wsh to early witi u prt f tnirbsand or fail by the rsulta of it-e iworkirg. I orop cui wb c'» try t part or thir carly
shail net stop) te rerind the Hîouce of e of kindst toc ni if will pay. A still further
'hé meansby which they obtainedi this urgancy' he 1r to nail base boards togeher after the-
of the onop racy w chiait asiste r the m on th e : r f o gh ; ce t s th i

ver mignt of tbe second reading te stîal ai tniniaiwayo. a cceug;-tbîre, hy vire surie-
thé librties of Irelani. Theywili have, tan ne rows, cti if ui froat reeoin prbl', oi
to stand or fall by this law cnit stands. It i even a 0ool night, It is but the work o t nmin-
.utelles for thtemnoir ta whine. as semae of them iute te turri Cntet rc th rocs ; tudad le,
are dring, atid tei say that indeed they vould would be lrl ta covr the rcw m overy nigbht,
likCe to ses soma distinction made batweeutihe tntil the petatOes ntgrbw thnir prot cotlen.-
treseint of political 3rioners and ether. Americau AlsrilarnL,
But it 1 owing te thera and te thir action thati
thi distinction was not meda tw year tiaga. Aiplesi Pay ta Fed.

.V are entitled, nd the country i nl tilled, te- .FNutblu ofhild thera responsible for th reis-rel g, g couy', rt
which campel a man like Mr. O'Brien, and like frllere r " I banc nrveracc se'n îmarkcd ati
Mr. Crew, anti like my friend Mr. W. Red- .poCti'e resulte rico nat:y change of foc: a'
nient, tr lie on tse ilank bid and ta asociate snc iaio ' givon'y cows, toiniadd n t
with common and vile criminriaR for ptiticral hîEir regulat' led, a quart jaillti of tpl -s
"ffence: c,:rnitated in Irelaid. Yon uih nouw, . to cach cow at night and agalu I i tie mir--
you say, te alter the law' and secure thie differ ing. Nt oly was there au increace of miik,
ee- of treatint, andti I ipeocé you cliai cre- bac tha lor and gentity oflit bec-uie you have ilacedr Mr O'B:ien înd -utteri eh'rover Whan qbean ti cf t
lir. Care in hospital and giv'n chém hrck o t t b an I c tD 'ie
heir clohes. But we ro nnt claii this treat m g mylitea hi-ane stgi l ornerin om- t tmi-
ment as ec'ertronal te these sentleuren. m nnow hi crom wi ver.:come ,to
On the c,ntrary, 'w think lents of theana ter ti m-e feede aepps- ?ael otfer eniticise
th!,ir tufferein than we do cri (ifther. t-o re uet. Bn:u no change of fret -vîr
of thi buttblest men in ur ranke. ahowE-dri ita ifint ao pesitl';ely in he t depth
And why ? B-can- ithose hiulit nen rae .l calo l Cre. iat this no- was the !nuter
not i e sane chanceA in therii hht ainet r-ur ev.;r chut ruiimore quickIy, If fed lan box
systen. You cannît ill Mrt. 'rro; you dr n.ut, I have no e ionlg' te ther b
not. Yen cannet tortur i Mr. C.ruv i->t b: efftnts, and givr the rnplun ' im I. It cyou dare not t ri. irow abruti thé athera ? ali
lw about Ihe obscarer men who nr' not -ni bt I thtt-k r-r r-. -eas taemn.1 I mbare of Parliam-nt, mPn like lir M uud-vIlle, -ß . -

who wer-e drve to death in carryimg rt ti - fuia -J 'u bii:yc .t t- itu, nit thi.

t-m, and scesarily don ta deatih if ya 'in ac y, -dt um-
carry out -the system 2 1ow -. miut Liarkin
He 'as enatv-gedl f a politeal ofence, jut De Itnt SUPertmtsHlrser

aInich a poli tics! effenc as thie offerces crin- Iti comp.ratively fsw fartaer whc mn
miti by Mr. O'Bien and Mr. Cu laarew. ui napish all nie-t hcy expoer-. Thl-ry 1o>
for thesm inut we hav the mo t erymanîthy, h-oui:plinw and require mem7n and
cause the feint frr then il net an even, n t»n cli trthn sth-ercancommn c y ani t-renieequa eue. lb le tin bIe interesta c btle nen i- i et
titars., ç ltra m .Inr-brncf tht-j la, atile<tilfi 4 illult te irr -Hbef
nitrration cf tre piobn trestaent. I di rot 1elç, but r ara -idways to ho bad for tii-
know whether the right ion. gntle-nnn inrvndc rnoy if the feri wanta to purchase thoiem,
to alter bte law ; but i has placed-i inmssl ilan mi m cthien way thit many overatcke tirem-
the position ha occuples to-night. Ie han srid soles with hores. The cvil in the wotrsc fr
there shall ber no distinction between the treat lirthe act tiat n fidle hoIruse i Autable le A
mente! poliWcal prisoners andpersonaeconvicted tuniptilan t-r tire estc- rte lis lanil>' tri
cf an other itence in Ireland. Tiser f'e ' '-ireart-oni tse country titeoi itt -

ui obliged t carry ont this lac te its bitFr end r a-îliru- tha tinr y, b a t-
But ir nob consistent te give Mr. O'Britn and g toth '1b'ieén. We beve

Mr. Carew this excetional treatment. if he do- tha farntr'e do Weil te vieit e-euh other air

not extend the same treatmena tn ite ,tmther i-. dlfl4r nt and uprnved nathodcfs o
Ibe honrabtle and gallant member firmm jNrloi rî-rmmig ; bout tise éras»o fi tthi- il maitînly In
Armagh ar treattd u tO soue. of iis fire-eating mnterti, riwera f irn vork l not pree-ing. Itis
pelicy with which we aro sa familr. He li ihs hardy possible for a farmer to leave wrork
boit us o! thé frîf'by touan s-mi men ha is for anytbfeg lu th- growlng saeen wt-heur

gn te put up into t h> fIi. I rauture te laer.Cudlciao
inkI if ha erer auceets ini puting themu Inta om.- ___

thé fielad that tise>' wilil not remaian ve-ry lrîng
tiera I'avili bail Aima why'. Thème us ne examapt Ponaler c n AuraIcultuere Worth Mnôesing.
lu hiatory' e! a determrined raballion b>' te p"opi,
tintéess they aveme .putred ou te it, ir.ciet te t Ibtecsta somaething lke $40 a yeéar to maietsin
b>' a Rreat oppoîsioon, suffering sund injustice. a coca.
Thé Inurasue anti galhant geuntlemasn thinki Throwr yeur anien aseti inta caLer anti trie
thath herwi bni eble ta incibe bte Orangemnuc in that chiais einka.
theCTorth o! Irelant ito a dtermined anmd ste b- MaIe a bcd for laie. Ib is eue of tise hast
b'rn resistance, net againsat tise ceat ofl Irt-;andd earliest gréent ta l'e thadi
mercIly, l'ut againat tise Puarliament, anti againse s>'chegcentIahivteuthbt
Eglandi tant Scotlaut when ne oppre.iion ha" c Eale cabageb cnt bet hatteiont thisot
l'écu inflicted upen thaem, chen bta>'ey tl have :bed, I samte ta ed tenina ts
no grievances Le cmplain aI, when they avili season,
nt haro beau touchaed on injured lu an>' respect. -Pesa meta lu sin>r'. Thé Daniel O'ltourke

I say' that bise honnrable and galiaut gentleman ce consideredi tisé l'est variety of <larie fersa
ts sim ph>ly eswa b>' his ose» enthusisasm, but firet trop,.
he avili find that itbis impessible ta t;eaté sucht a Dam pnss is ne injurrious te youngastock as
moremnent eut e! suai unpromising material I icolt. Drynesasuad cwaruti conduce te bseslths
s>' that if Ina ie able te persuade thsis Hieuse te anti save faood.
renoance tise griavancea a! Irelandi, anti continue .ia is-n
ta méat the wvants eut requiremnent! of tira Irich- A geo logshoso or na hrisîles, ahouai
people, sud il, after a long sauces ai yer hée is have a tieed face, short legs, prommnent berna
nle to proe ta the peoplaea ofIraeand that vbis sud breat obèse.
Hause la reail>y cilhung anti ahie ta meet thne Ibthas net yet been discoveredi whether bte
nécessities of bhat conuntry', thé» I bélière that disease known as stnmp-rcoo in cabae isa
ha wouldi banish disounteut. Now, which doses plant or an nammal.
tiheorable and!gallantjénbilemanu suppesa te Test bisa garde» seetis b>' aacing asfew pluchés
ha thé greater-the capaciby eut the cili for o! catis kind lu a sisallow bux of soIl, avichis
rebellion ai tise Oraogemean of tha nantis, cr of shouldi be kept mulet.
bhe Penians of the southi sud bhe eat sund wet Aley exiu you iie>tocka thc
ai Irelanud Surely' bis ews frîends must hé the h we as ea nei> hvbatoungnrsr s d ,aIe
tost loyal or bise leait diislay'sl; surely' hé couldi lite ra ehbr e wradsae

.ai t hat for tisera, and does ha not sea bheIne tac a n th bre
hoaiesuness af thé tak chioh ha pubs bo- The evergreen hedgsetsould te çut back this
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ear]y as possible, and kaep the plants fraeerara
weeds in order tO have them Wel under waybefloe surmer.

Ponltry wili et bren glass with benefit
nee s gnrfty materia iiiscarce. Theynetti sousetbiag a!thé kinti, snd lb ahonîti not
be withheld,.

As a remedy for lice nothing is botter o
cheapr than dry dirt. Alil kinds aof stock wili
"" it and it shold botcored js every cumaer
for winter use.

The products of horticultural labor are, for
the maot part, perishable, audimust either go at
once to the consumer er ha put through a moie
or les expeniuve process for their safe preser-raion.

The farmer who has lefit his haocks of fodder
standing in the field ail the winter :bas lest a
vaeu:ble portion cf his coarse feed. Fodder de-
ericratu from exposure and becomes lese palat-
ible to stock.

Orber circr nstances being eqnal, the planter
fil oe-year-i!d pear trees wil, when they are
ft the utial cge of hearmnz, have a nbealthier,
more produni:Ré and pro-fitable plantation than
f ha Plantider trees.

There are two ways of artificiailly manuring
the soil ; one by the direct use of chernical fer-tilizere ; bthe ener by feeding [.rm animals the
foods that are rich in fertilizing eloments, such
as nitmrogr, phosphoric acid and potaEh.

Bc very particular, says3 an oxch ange, about
d:smfc g rte kitchen uink. Washing soda,swo tablespoînfuihi to a gallon of boiling water,
mrakres an excilFnt wash te pour hot into the
-inf at night, afler the work of the day isoer

The hat-bed cf sweet î rtate plants must not
b Kr Now is the tiie te have the
hd readr. Use nplnty of seed, as nthere are

an' difli ultiec te héencountereri in replant-
i g, 'fri to to fronts that may happeu and to
cui vorms.

Ant acre in fruit, especially of strawberriea,
w Ill s -111'tittturs y boter tian five acres of
Zr .IL eloîimd py the farmer to have a
erri;ciney of fruit (or hie own use alone. A
arg trurtitr can e canned for winter use,
cis it an agreablechange without rnuchcost.

If Von idsoulve boues by boiling thrm in a
ctr-rg potash lye, at.d then use dry earth orl'ched ,tiwho ras ant absor bent, ye get a fertil-
tir or comîis b riclhboth phosphorIc acid and
intoh L_ will contain almost of the nitrogen

whioe e-las ie boues.
A cortplete change of the soil in flower--pots

i' Momrtiimo necPary, ui and will enabl e a plant
to ritcurire cfro and rrow better. If the
torn sil is used too lorc. it m'ay become unlit
f r thehealt of the plants, as wel as barber
-,ri sand ueirasitic insecto.

Ph.re wil be nu crp of onions if thr grotndie tout riai anidwt.iipt-.rdtnd but littla
titî r r anon beier tre uioa setc esvib plant-
td. Aft-r the sete bagua te et-art thyewil notthrive if grass or veedIs grow among theni.
They muer be clear of aIl obstacles

The succeseful farmer muet raise god stock,
and h' ahueuld k-now the history and merits of
the various irolrved breede of stock ; but bo

any f atiners nmr.ke the mistake of their lives
by blindly raising the commen stock, cayir:g
aid believtng that fine stock i no better '

Cut bit young trees back when placing thaem
je the t tu, and lso rrim back rome of the
rje;tî. Erret rinov thie t)opPoil, lay it aside,
rtiA ti en dig th hole for the trou. When the
treeç i nosition iihrow the top oil nex to
the routs, pour on e bucket of wiater, stainp the
-oil 'da, tand tihen add mure earth untit the
hole ir4weillltilidc and packed.

ILt is tnwiso te grow hay to te sold. of the
fare. Strock raisirg and gras growing are
join occupations. A iigher price ten be ch-
o;uîned for aliy by c·nverting it into beef, while
,he rantrereromains behind to add toathe fertil-
iby of the oil. When the hay is ' ad off thelarm will, sooner or lanter ha impovevrihed, and
the prie- obtamtned will ho less than if stock ta
kept to consume the bey.

AMERIUAN OPINION.

3Whn Mr. Joe ih Cham'erli, on hie ne-
-tut t, L m:. fr > his at f nli.a isrien

ln a tipl h ter ohrictette s gton, an
nnunc-i tirhot ho brad net foundi any' reprêsen-
'tem Ar'ccns wo waro in flvor of IrsIh
bimncrule, ulthoughi hec felsified mot infer-
nclly, be unwittingly tii the Irih caeue a
gond sec vice, for hie falcbir code cvoked pt rampt
contrad 4icdns and made iL plain, evern to
Eor;linarmnviîILnowished ta think ot1 r- ire,
tb.t Ar-ariean ympathy was strongly In t):,,
aide of Mr. GirLadtone anti netrorngy iui;ulrut
S dî,bury and Balfonrig:.

!er:tttr-r &iltiud ba orny dou bt in Yiihnil
on titi"'-n j', tter, iY fru [frj 6ciun ri

îirth hore tir -,ln v nn, bre h ':e rer-
t4.htn te o cn:rntoît .îmeii ri-l'ne f -sîals
in ar ine nt bhat canî,rt fall tr coviner i ven
the cercnist mnuelve thiat Airw-rIca be-
r. o lin M r. Gladtono -orl hi Irish pro-

Ceol.k. For nomý t:mert prat t pap'.r has heen
t :ircnlilcn at Wasingtn .whùse aitm le to
secre ain expr-esioa ercialnirn' from thoe to
whom the prîper hlstanbm ottd an the Irish
qu'idîens, ani woi10i nou comen from the capi-
t-l that it has berr signed b>' neatly ail the
membard rf th flous, tand Senate of the
Fiftioth Congrer, nnd y all the prominent
ollicials c-f thé ,ove!rsjmvnt, the n:ted testA-
mony cf thtse representative Americans
showfng tlht the lntcilgene, as wel as the
wealth, of this country la on Mr. Gladstena'
aide and in favor cf Irish home rule.

Hai Oharrberlain net lied about the matter
as nhitalessly as he did when h awent home
witvh his nratifiedi fisheries treat>' in his lu-
uMe pockont, this significant American testA
mec»> might noît haîve beau evokedi anti thus
ret roemarked cInovo, thc Birminghsam dams-
gogue by' hie lias un wibticgly <fr1 the Iiah
cause n gead service lu calling fortn ibis ex-
prertin» of Amracn sympathy> wiîth Glati-
stone and Parneill-Boston Republic,

AGES 0F ANIMALS.
A waviaI lires 308 years.
A sheep lives te» years.
A cat hîvas fifIteen years,
A tortaise lires 100 yea.
A lien lives twrenty years.
A cameal lites fort> ymers.
A bnear liées tweuty' years,
A deg.liras fourceain years.
A equirrel lives eight years,
Au eleiphant lives 400 vase
An ex lives tenty-ire yeara.
A gumnea.pîg liras seven yars.
A lieras lires twvency-five years.

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE.
TIMES' HAVE EANOED SINCS LMILToiq'eDAY

Robart Louis Stephesona'a voyage ou bbc
South Sesa gaes te showv sema a! the posai-
tilities e! Amerlos» enterprise new-a-days. TIns
whole trip was gt up by the schemmg brain of
a mieager of newspaper syndicates. Mr.
Stephenon hirea the yacht, well equipped
thoroughlyeaswody, and saupplied with althe
modern luxuries, and ils awa on a voyage of
interest and novelty. Meaw ile all billeare
paid by the man who manages the newpaper
ayndicate. When Mr. Stephenson returnyhe
bill pain over to him the manuri dcembodying
the novest' reflections and theiscoveries on
the voyage, and the rale, s utistmanuscrip a
America, England, and .$uBtralia will more•
than reimburse the syndicate maneger. Ties
have changei since Miltan sent 'Tsradise Lest"
begging among the pubhishera.

Imprudence knows pot what It does; prudence
does not chat i knowa.,
· We never knew an old maid who would admit
tht ahe never had a love affair.

Truc kindues never mentions red hair when
there reti-baireti peuple arannd.

The lead that bas never worn.a.orown is beld
shigher than the head that bas lest anc.


